
EXCISES HELD IN THE EAST

Lewmotm Ecildort Threaten to ttrlka if
DolheriM Ara ale.

Mm PACIFIC'S ORDERS NOT FILLED

trlhtra- - Increase Their Financial
Itenoareoa fey Assessments Called

for from I elan Mem ea
Other RoMa.

Xnrou Pacific striker claim t hav sub-
stantial proof for the statement that namof the right r locomotives ordered by thaeompAny will be delivered during tha pend-ancy of the ttrlke. A early as June offl.rlsls gave out tha Information, which waspuhlfnhed t the time that thia number ofengines had been ordered and that thafirst lot would attire in Omaha the latterpart of July, a) to be on band h ih.tet part of August. Thua far none of the-- uB.ue. naa arrived ana the laat atatementinade at headquarteta regarding them waathat tha company did not know Just when
"
they would reach here.

Twenty of the balnea were to nave comeTrom the Baldwin Locomotive works atPhiladelphia. It la understood, and th
from the American Locomotive

J'orks with .hope at Utica, Bchmeetady,
and other point, in the east.

' Information given out last night byIhe boiler makera and machinists here iathat each of three companies haa been In-
formed by lta mechanic that if the enginesre delivered to the Union. Pacific whilethe strike la in prepress the men at thoseplace will quit work. These ultimatumsar said to hare led the eomnanle to re-
fuse to attempt the delivery of any of thevpglnea. Informing the Union Pacific thatthey could not afford to Jeopardise theirown intere.t. by taking a atep that threat-
ened tha suspension of their operation.

O't'onaell aad McXell.
Tresldent O'Connell of the International

Association of Machinists and President He-Ne- ll

of the International Brotherhood of
Boiler Makers, both of whom have bfeaIn Omaha during the present trouble, ar
eaid to have had negotiations with the

and boiler makera ta both tha
Baldwin and American works, which havefcrought the reputed action. Tha boiler
maker in the Baldwin work, r moat all
In tb union, but such la not the case with
tinea of the American;

Vice President Wilson has called for a,
essmsnt from tha machinist on the

Great Northern and Northern Paclflo roade
to aid striking machintata on tha Union
Pacific and he ha estimated that these
assessments wilt b met so as to net about
S1.000 a week. Wilson la business agent
for these machinists.

The machinists last night received ,100
from the lone union tnachlntats at Coluui-bu- s,

John UmUnd, and hi helper. Urn-lan- d,

who Is one of tha vetetan among
the Union Pacific machinist, lost his posi-
tion at Columbu before the atrlk oc-

curred and his sympathies ar atrongly
with the men.

financial reaource Increasing as they have
been within the past week the machinists

(wlll be getting IS and $ a week for single
'" mnrnea men, respectively, if the trika
continue two week longer. He declare
'that the. benefits are larger than they ever
nave oeen during any recent machinists
atrika. Boiler maker and blacksmith
also say they ar doing well financially.

Kiln Oraraaiaea Blacksmith. ,

' J. W.... Kline th . un.. i.. -uuin vumuxuievfUBO
i"who has charge of the blacksmiths' strikemere, returned yesterday trom Missouri
.valley, where he effected an organisation

of eighteen ell the blacksmiths In the
KJKBorn shops there.

General Manager Dickinson and Suner
lntendeat of Transportation Buckingham of

une uuioa racinc returned t tha city y,

having spent the past week look-
ing over the situation In the various cities
and towns along the road. NelthercouH

,.be aeen. Superintendent of Motive Power
McKeen arrives today after a week' ab-
sence.

Aa a precaution against any disorder
among the men the Union Pacific has
posted notices In its Omaha ahopa prohib-
iting any of lta employes there from tak-
ing Into the abopa or drinking intoxicat-
ing llquora while on the premises. Tha
men also are prohibited from indulging Inuny gambling game or device. A piano
has been placed In the man' quarters
for their entertainment and it la reported
th company la taking other means of Im-
proving the shopmen's lot.

Cut, in spite of these pleasant arrange-
ments. spirit of discord and Commotion
Is &Id to prevail. Since the atrlke Friday
of fourteen of the boiler makera' helpers
and handymen things are said to bo in a
disordered state. J. E. Malenay. who came
from Philadelphia to accept a position aaa boiler maker helper, quit tha ahopa yes-
terday morning and joined tha atrikera at
Labor Temple.

Commotio at Breakfast Table.
', "I quit because tha food I was getting
waa unsatisfactory." said Mr. Maloney.
"W havs been eut down on our supply of
meat and other ubstaatial article and the
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PIANOS
(Indar tlil. had we will effer every

upright piano in the houe tliat husbn ul of tha stura, eveu If for onlyone wr-- k. liiy inual to clnst-- outAltogether tiirre are about J.i Instru-ments I In this lot. Ihey willbe sulii mii.;y t a i h prices aa ij,
liuo. US, liji, etc.. etc., ontrms of $iw cssn and Sj.iM r month.Any of tii.crumt.iils will txby us U..arja tne payment ofnew Voe. Hardman, t

& Hamil.t turner A Bona,or any uf the i: tunerent make wecarry, at th. full price paid, u, time.within two yenra.
the ridiculously low

pri.--- a at wiiim, iheac uot ara bringBold, we sua free sach plauo auiis scarf ami stool.

P "ml ovr Tni "rn!ng--V the breakfast table there waa aurh ageneral commotion that the waiters be-
coming confused, declined to serve the men.

this thing keeps up I wouldn't be aur-pric- ed

t see a general walk-o- ut by Mon-
day. There won't be anything of the kindbefore that time, though, for the men areto be paid oft Monday."

It la said that the officials of the Union
Pacific hsv been making efforts at NorthPlatte to procure a list of all the old em-
ploye, their g and the length of timethey wore employed by the Union Pacific.
Striker ara not sure as to the meaning of
this move, but It has been said tha com-
pany wanta the names in connection with
lta achem of pensioning aged employee.

In addition to tha complaint of Irregular
mall aervlce atrikera say they are hsvlng
difficulty In getting prompt action on tele-
gram sont went. President Kennedy of
the boiler maker report that a telegram
ent by hltn to 'Cheyenne at 8:80 p. m. did

not reach the party to whom It waa sent
until 11 o'clock that night.

Later la th day a total of four black-
smiths of the nonunion force In the Omaha
hep had quit and joined the strikers.

BLACKBURN A TRIFLE WARM

aye Kenerts of Th Bee Are "Menda-
cious and Contemptible

Llea.
OMAHA, Aug. 9. Th Interview with me

aa published fa Th Be Thursday morn-
ing, August T, la correct

. WILLIAM 'RICHELIEU.

OMAHA, Aug. I notice Tom Black-
burn denies through the World-Heral- d the
conversation he had with me In front it
Labor Temple Friday, a published la The
Be of that date and the morning of Sat-
urday, August I. I want to say that the
report of that eon vernation a printed by
The tea is absolutely correct

S. A. STEVENSON.

Theee statement In writing wer made
by Mesrrs. Richelieu and Stevenson yester-
day morning. In addition to his signed
satement William Richelieu said.

"I did make the statement you "at-
tributed to mo In that Interview and I
repeat th aame now. Mr. Mercer and
Mr. Savago flapped organized labor In the
face when that new fir and police board
wa appointed without K representative of
organised labor on It, and I told Mr.
Blackburn that I could not support Mr.
Mercer, a I have don In prevlou cam-
paigns, under these circumstance.

"Ther I one thing I would like to ay
bout that first Interview. I did not mean

to convey the Impression that I had been
Called to Mr. Blackburn' office to listen
to any explanation he had to make In
Mercer' behalf. I was called there, but
oa other business."

Thorns W. Blsckburn, chief engineer fortha Mercer machine. In tha World-Heral- d

yesterday morning unburdened himself of
this one:

"In a lifetime association with newspa-
per men I hsv never aeen the equal of The
Bee reporters for mendacious, contempti-
ble lying." C

The animus for this explosion Is that The
Bee published an Interview with William

ror hi arrogant tnub of organized tabor in
the naming of bl new fir and police board
and that It printed a conversation which
Mr. Blackburn had with Br A. Stevenson at
Labor temple vrer thi am matter. Ia
both case tha gentlemen made their feel
ings known in terms of painful candor,

Tom Blackburn denies that he had such
a conversation with Mr. Stevenson and de-
clare that Mr. Richelieu denied to him
that he made the atatement attributed to
him by The Be.

Mr. Richelieu, as has been said, reiterated
his utteranoe to a reporter for Tha Bee
yesterday morning and Mr. Stevenson eon-fl-- m

all that waa aald in tha con venation
between him and Blackburn by hi atate-
ment He even take occasion to repeat
in empnatic term that Mr. Blackburn did
ay to him that the personnel of the new

fire and polio board was not decided on
by Mercer In the city of Omaha, but "over
yonder at Manawa."

STRIKERS BE ARRESTED

warraate Issued far Thlrtr-O- n Ilea
Who Ara Aeeaee4 mt Rlotoaa

Conduct.
WILKESBARRE, Pa., Aug. . Warrants

have beer Issued for the arrest of thirty
one striking miners at Kingston, Luzerne
borough, and Edwardsvllle, charged with
rioting while doing picket duty in the vicin
ity of tha Woodward breaker of the Dela
ware, Lackawanna aV Western's colliery.

It la alloged that the strikers Intimidated
men who wanted to go to work and turned
them back by force. National Board Mem
ber Joha Falloa claims that there was no
intimidation, neither wa there force.

Itai caer Kill kr Braaeho..
HOT SPRINGS, 8. D.. Aug.
Bercham Ortman, a German rancher liv

ing near Oelrich. wss killed yesterday by
oroncno. lie was riding when It cltched

over backward and fell upon Ortman in
uch a manner that the pommel of th

saddle struck hlra In the pit of the atomach
rupturing the Intestine. He only lived a
few hour, dying la great agony.
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k of room compols uS tostout 16 of thrse old gratijIhfy are just as good as for thechildren to i.et;n on. he Ir tone andaction are all right. Of course theyare out of style take up of
room-th- .te why the:n socheap. Iney don'l cost much andgive the children u chance, then ifthrv show any talent, it accept themback ny time within three years atthe fuil price paid, anlhats fhir, alii I It T itetldea we Sailthe on

rt.nns ara old standard makes. Ingenuine rosewood casja, carved lersend vihite Konie are the old o.jsole, with straight, sound legs. Whiiut!ry InKt thev ul t-- sold at tit) ulU.M. .u.W. U2.iM, .u0 and up
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at Labor Ttmpla Ortr Letter
Written Ij GoTeraer.

INQUIRY A30UT BRIBERY

H. F. Mrlatesh Demand that Gev- -

Dlvala Fartlcalara Aaoat
Criminal Traasactlaa at-

tested la Ilia Letter.

The lengthy letter of Governor Savag. a
published In The Bee yesterday. In which
the governor anawer the communication
addressed to him by the PluBifcerV union
of Omaha upon his attitude la the Mer-
cer fire and police board case, caused the
utmost Indignation around temple.
A the men, most of whom have a Satur-
day halt-holida- y, read the communication,
their anger grew.

At a meeting of the allied nnlnns at
Labor Temple yesterdsy morning this letter
wa brought up and th secretary was In
structed to authorize all the delegate of
the lodges represented to have the letter
brought to the attention of Central Labor
union with the recommendation that that
body adopt resolution denouncing th
course of the governor. Some expression
follow:

Vic President Wilson of the Interna-
tional Association of Machinists The gov
ernor letter la an Infamoo insult to

very organized labor man In the city of
Omaha.

Say Letter I Dirty.
' Anton Ekomal That letter Is a dirty
Savage says that he Is working and
that only lowest class i opposed to hi
action. What does he think we are. any-
how T

George H. Smith I think Governor Sav-
age said just what he, thought. Ha wa
mad, and you can get 'candor from a man
in that condition.

Samuel Wheeler We should get a pair of
cale and fix them on the cipitol and alio

repair those on the court house. Justice
seems to be la need of them.

W. A. Qrieb In the few words where he
comes to speak about labor he shows how
little he know about it, but he manifeats
hi belief that wotkingmcn ate little better
than slave and should be treated Ilka them.

B. F. Kennedy The governor could not
have done if he waa trying to beat
Data Mercer. That letter might have been
written by anyone who wanted to put Mer-
cer and his crowd in the hole. If a good

from my standpoint and couldn't be
better if I had written It myself. From
the standpoint of the Worklngman.lt 1

bout the cheapest ever.
John L. Lynch The letter 1 Ilk Savage

-- rotten. He must have hga a scab hlm-e- lf

to work for 50 cent a day.
Fred F. Bobzln The men who are respon-

sible for the condition which produced the
letter should never look to organized labor
for anything but similar treatment.

"Hick" Stevenson Ther will he a meet-
ing of business agents of the different
union thia afternoon, and yon will see
wnat we have to aay to ma governor inSunday mornlng'a papera. That letter will
nmsn th men responsible for It

Letter to the Governor.
Hugh F. Mcintosh ha addressed tha fol

lowing letter to the governor:
umaha, Aug. -To Hia Excellency,

Neb.: Honored Slr-- ln the Omaha morningpaper we find printed what purporta to bea personal letter from you, addressed tothe union of plumbers, Ther"" exclusively witn your actionIn appointing a board of fire and police
commissioners for the city of Omsha. Themain part of the letter is personal to mem-ber- a

of the tradea unions of thle city, andwe assume no right to discuss itThere Is, however, brought Into your
... m'iter whoh directly concerns every...c. yi unmu ana neorasKS, ana, inclaentally, the cause of men A vnv.rnm.n

honorable cltlsenshlp everywhere. Thism,ter !?.. th"t of Individuals or Interestsbeing willing to pay large sums of moneyto the appointment of the Board of
riro anu uominnioneri for Omaha,
iwiuo in your lener you refer to this mat-ter. First you say:

There were still others who failed ofappointment because their candidacysavored of corruption the best evidence of
wiiir n was an enori to obtain the covetedpuamun wun targe sums or money.

Again you say:
"btartllns reDorta reached nu fpal corruption, and this, together with the

m-'- i uuti iarKs sums or money were avail-able in exchange for executive pleasure, ledme not alone to conclude that much of
vviiHi win aaiu wai irue, etc.

If It were merely, the common muinte streets and in club rooms that In thia
vi a lire ana police commission "Urge sums of money were availableIn exchange for executive pleasure," andthat some persons made an "erTort to ob-tain the coveted position with large aumsof money," the people of Omaha couldignore the statement. But when th.f XI V. I l Trmur ui nuDmiii, over nis own signaturegives eut the information quoted above

T.u "na lte cannoti i iu it miu iiiuiuerBnce.
People Have Right to Kaon,

The neonle hsva a rtH in u v.
Is that approaches the governor
bribe: the ........ K,.... , i . . .iig ill IO Knowwho It is tui niirui control or the rtrM
and police commission a thing for whichthey can afford to pay "large uma of

It 1' a necessity that the people knowthe names of every person Interest
cuiwien-i.r- wan mil tnin. vnr ihnu,lll . . 1.W III ' I I II. a oflUial ara enemlea ofthe state. To conceal them leaves th.
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ORGAN
A clean sweep will be made in thisdepartment.
We are constantly getting organs

In exchange on pianos. are thebeet mskes. Regardless of thethey will have to go. Terms be
made so easy that you will never feelIt. Think of buying an organ foe. 60cper week.

Among them are such familiarnames as Kotey, Shults. Packard,
Kimball, Beatty, Cornish. Beethoven,
Chicago Cottars, and many others.Then the price, i2 00, $i8.(Ki, ik)
17 U). $iti., H6.nl, il2.o,( .SV t'a th-ought

a
ta sell them all In three orfour days.

i I

Vve are to clone out every used piano in the Louse. No matter Low sLortLey Lare been used we Lave decided TII12Y MUST OO. Price will be made and termsTill
Im V g; are ES Kd aS Eew- -o ve oen much Berr-ic- e

closed pricea that will greatestin Omaha. Consult your own interest taking off the.e basins
Litraordinary easy terms Vill be given. From ?3 to ?5 per month buva your choice.
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BARGAINS

Many
values

will

IT .MEANS MONEY SAVED.
determined

thA"i Mai?
guarantee the bargains

by advantage unparalleled

tpr.ic:iT

z MUELLER,
MANUrACTUlJi:i:S, WIIOU:sALK AND KETAIL DEALERS, ISIS Farnam Ft, Omaha

, ,
602 Iiroadway, Council lWuffa.

OMAHA DAILY RtlNDAV, AUGUST
INSULT

hltlu

piihlfo evposed to rertstn rtsn(rr. agalnetwhich th pihlln hn rio protection.
Tour excellency should not wait for any

rl!lsn to rosk a ilemsnd for a !lscosureof attempts to Influence your conduct byImproper use of money. The chief execu-
tive of the stste cannot have overlookedthe fact that It la a criminal act to offer abribe. Just as it Is criminal to accept It.And, as chief executive of the stale, It leyour duty to cause the arrest and prosecu-
tion of ell trlmlnals. But If you choose todo less thnn your whole duty In this esse,the protection of the rood nam an.l repu-
tation of every Innocent clilxcn requiresthnt the culpable prtle he made knownYour excellency has declsred In the publloprints that you have personal knowledge
of the exlstnoe of bribe-elver-s end at-tempts at brlhery In connection With theappointment of the Omaha flro and police
commission. We, as clitxens. therefore, de-mand, as w have a rlsh and rfutv in
mnnd, that you publicly make known all ofthe persons a nu initerests Involved in thiscriminal transaction. Respectfully sub-HL'-

milted, F. M 1NTOBU.

FOR FULL MONTH OF MUSIC

Royal Itallaa Baal 1a Eatertala
Oanabaa for Heiteilt at

Aadltorlaaa.

The musical festival to be given by tb
Royal Italian band for the benefit of the
auditorium August 11 to September Jt will
be held on the lot used by the Bellstedt
band Uat year, at Fifteenth street and Cap-
itol avenue. Tha high board fence enclos-
ing the lot haa beea almost completed and
by Monday work will be begun on the bead
taad and arches.
The architecture will be after th fashion

of the Japanese. The entrance to th
ground will be at the corner of Fifteenth
street and Capitol avenue, where It was
Isst year, but Instead of tha arch, there will
be erected a Japanese pagoda. Exit will
be oa Fourteenth and Fifteenth streets and
Capitol avenue, under Japanese arches. The
tent In which the concerts will bo. given
la 95x176 feet aad has a testing capacity
of .000.

This year the refreshment booths will be
decorated with Japanese hangings and com-
mittee of young women from the vsrlo.
churches will preside Over them. Ia order
to still further th Japsnese effect, it has
beea suggested to those who are to manage
the booth that they dress in Japsnese cos-
tumes. In the booths, besides refreshments,
there will be offered far sale ribbons of
gold aad black, tha color of th band. Ia
other place thi ha been a very profitable
investment -

Tha Royal Italian band which la to give
tha concerto haa been In Omaha on two
former occasions, and Its member won
enviable reputatlona aa master of muslo.

The bsnd come under th leadership of
Emlllo Rlvella, who cam to America thre
month! ago. from Italy. i: is recognised
a one of the best bandmaster who evsr
cam to this country, t'nd he ha created
a sensation In musical circle In every
city In which tha band has played. Th band
comprise fifty-si- x piece.

The coming of the bsnd haa beea x- -
Unlvely advertised and the aal of tickets
hs been most gratifying to the auditorium
committee. To date there has been over
$,000 worth old, which compare very
favorably with the sale at thi time last
year. It la believed the advance sale thi
year will be much larger than laat rear.
The sale ti book will be discontinued
August 10.

tun, Aug. . Th BuffoHc countygrand Jury returned an Indictment todayagainst Henry F. Coe for the lerr-en- ofover 1100,(100 from the Bowker Fertilisercompany, of which he was formerly treaa--
Hiri.

Seasonable Fashions.

rvy "A

4172Tncked Shirt Waiat,
12 to 40 bast.

40S8 Seven Gored Tucked Skirt,
22 to 30 waitt.

Tucked Ehiri WaUt 4172. Seven-Oore- d

Tucked Skirt, 4058 Tuck not alone hold
their place, they appear to gain favor and
popularity as the season advance. This
very pretty gown shows them to advantage
and Includes several novel features. A
lllustrcd It is made of sheer muslin, with
trimming of white lace, add Is worn with
a belt of pale blue Louislne ribbon, while
collar aad sleeve are threaded with nar-
row bine velvet ribbon, tut all soft and
pliable fabrics suit tha design.

The lining for the waist la smoothly
fitted and extends to the waist line only.
The fronts of the waist are tucked In
group that esttmd for their entire length
with a single wider tuck, to yoke depth,
Between eacn two group that give needed
fullness over the bust. The back ar
tucked from ahoulder to waist and civ the
desired tapering effect. The elbow sleeves
are tucked and Bnlnhed with straight frills,
but th long aleevt ar plain aad In
bishop style.

The skirt la cut In seven gores, then
tucked at front and sides, tha tucka con-
cealing tba seams and producing a flounce
effect by being stitched with suit
la graduated lengths and falling free at
the requisite distance from tha lower edza.
The back la tucked for a ahort distance
and laid In deep Inverted plaits, that pro
vide fullness below. The 'carefully fitted
yoke is Joined to the upper edge, ao avoid
ing an unnecessary bulk about the waist
while the gorea render It possible to ob-
tain tb desired slender effect with tha
fashionable flare at tba foot.

To eut tha gown In the medium alia liuyarda of material J7 Inches wide. 111, yards
U Inches wide or yarda 44 Inches wide
will be required; to cut the waist alone
IV4 yarda SI Inchea wide, 114 . yard IT
Inche wide, 4 yard J2 inchea wid or

yards 44 Inches wide will be renulr.4
whea tucked elbow sleeves ara used; iyards 11 inches wide, yards tT Inch
Wide. 1 yards 32 inches wide or t yards
44 Inches wide when plain bishop sleevesare used; to cut the skirt alone t yarde
27 Inches wide, i yards 23 Inches wide oryards 44 Inches wid will be required

The waist pattera 4173 la cut In die for
32. 34. 46. 28 and buat measure.
Ths skirt pattera 4QJ Is eut la sties fora 22. 24, 21, 28 and waist measure.

To the aeeommodsuoa of The Be read-er- a,

these patterns, which beuslly retail at'from 35 to M cents, will be furnished at a
nominal price. 10 cents, which cover allxpsase. la order to get a pattera --

rloss It cents, give number and aam lyalUra vaotsd aa4 bust measure.

CONDITIONS IN COAL REGION

Clota Far an IaJtoatioa of' Idleness
Prevailing at Protest

II THE LAND OF THE GREAT STRIKE

btagensa Yocattea rile fcy Miners
's Ask st Hatter Wag aad

Are Deafed r the
Oaeratora.

Just now la tb anthrsclt coal region
very man ha a cleaa face. Ia ordinary

ttmea the first thing which atrlke a vis-
itor to ths mining villages Is th dirt.
The men on their wsy home from work
hate facea and haada Ilka duaty ebony,
aaya tba Cbngregatlonaliat. Tba children
ara still grimy, but that 1 because they
ar still picking eoal from the great eulm
dumpa. Tha houses ar ttlll dingy, for
eight week of rala cannot wash oft th
tain which the wind haa for. year borna

from tha dumps, or the reek that wa vom-
ited from the air shaft of th mine. The
street ara atill littered with rubbish and
tha gutters ara choked with filth. In fact,
ther ar some coal-mini- Tillages where
the tTeat atrlk Is now on that deserve to
be classed as slums.

This condition of affair exist la a re- -
glon by nature aa beautiful aa any in the
worm. The mountain of Pennsylvania
are rugged. They were once covered with
noble treea and aptendld laurela. while the
stream wore fringed with rhododendrons
or silvery birches. In th older mining
district every vestige of tko forest hat
disappeared. The shrub and even tha
grass are dead and th aurtaca la furrowed
by floods or fallen Into gaping holes Ly
reaaoa of tha slnkages la tba mines below.
In aome of these hamlete aot evea a shad
tre I to ha found-nothl- ng tat tha bar
rock or barren earth. 7

Victim of tba Mines.
Another fact likely to be vividly Im

pressed upon the visitor Is th number of
crippled person on th street. Coal
mining I a dangerous business. Last year
mora thaa 500 men were killed and aver
1.200 Injured In the hard eoal mines of
rennsylvania. The expectation of Ufa ef
tha man who enter th mine ia fifteen
yeara. But It la not only by prematura
blasts or by explosion of Infiamtnehia ior by the falling of the roof In th chamber
or tnrough some mischance in tha operation
of the dangeroua machinery that death
cornea, but tha very life of tha miner tin.
derground and th breathing of tha air
surcharged with gaa or particles of esai
dust mean shortened Uvea. A Peculiar
form of consumption, known a miners- -

asthma, kill almost as many victim as theaangerou machinery or the gaa, and ao
count I made of these deaths by tha Btate
Bureau or Mining In It column or
statistic. Th average bov who enters
tha mine at 16 and many eater long before
mat age na Cnished his useful life at 20.
In fifteen years after he haa
breaker or the mine he Is either dead or an
Invalid. i

Phyaioal Injury ta not tha onlv ona from
which th miner suffer. Tha hard con- -
utnuias at uie.r i... iai th; fTSSUSSi :

dente which deprive th family of It head
and breadwinner often ooxnpel th boy of
in laniny to enter tb eoal breakera at a
ver? early age. Hence. Illiteracy prevails
to an appalling degree. The law forbids
tha mployment of boy la th broaksrs un-
der 13 yeara ef age, but neglect to bring
tha breaker under th jurisdiction Of the
factory inspector, so that the law I practi-
cally a dead letter. It would bo hard to Say
now muca or ma lawiaeehera which aocom
panlea a strike la th mining rerlous 1 dua
to tha Igaoranc or vloiousnes of those
whose education haa beea Interrupted if
not rendered impossible by their being
forced into tba demoralising school of tba
breaker long before they had leached tha
legal age of 12 yeara.

Laborers Mostly Korelarn.
Another fact which a stranger would

notlc la that the men of a mining village
are mostly foreigners. Almost all tha un
skilled labor is performed by Italians, Poles
or. Hungarians. Even the skilled labor of
mining coal Is dona for the most part by
these foreigners, or by Immigrants from
Great Britain and tb ion of the foreign-bor- n

Immigrants. Th petty bosses about
(he mine ara mostly English. Welsh or
Irish, or their son who have grown uo In
thi country. Although thousands of far-
mer boy of pur American stock have
flocked Into th anthracite districts, few or
none are to be found working underground.
a tne eon of ths foreign-bor- n mlaers be
come better educated, they rls In th aoclal
scsj and leav th mine, often working
for far lower wsge than their fathers earn.

When the strike wa deoltrr" e concerted
tfort waa mad to gataer Into 1 achool

th thousand of breaker boy who wer
Idle. But by the Irony of fate, at tha very
time when they might have beea taught, It
waa d:covered that the school funds of th
stat had all been spent nd tha schools
wer closed nearly a month earlier than
usual.

Ther U a aubduefl sllenc now through
eut th whole region. This 1 th month
when th mine ar ttaually running at
their bet In order to provide the stock of
coal which prudent householders buy In
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This dlagrsm show tb outlln of th
carnival grounds for week. It
will be noticed that the plan of th last two
years has beenv greatly modified. Probacy
the moat important change la tha location
of the main entrance at Nineteenth and Fer- -
saiu street Instead of Seventeenth and
Dougtaa, as in former years. Another en
trance will bo on Eighteenth street at the
ntersecttoa of the alley. Exits ar coe- -

vealestly located. On thing will be appre

ummsr for their winter Us. But bow th
shrieking stridor Of tha convey ore haa
rusted into alienee and th grim, black
breakera look down with unrompaaslonate
hostility upon tha elustsred hamlets at
their bsse.

Not only ar th breakers Idle, but they
ars boarded op and fenced In aa well wtth
high barricade, inrmounted by barbed
Wlr. Behind thes barrier tha coal com-
panies have gathered their cterki and cer-
tain of the company hand, who are ewera
la a member of th eoal and Iron pollc
force, according to tba lawa of the state,
for th protection of th company'a prop
arty. These msa ar armed and kept ua
der military discipline. At the headquar
tera of each coaf company they ara lodged
In barracka, fed at a common mesa and
put through regular drills. It la a atata
of war which, fortunately, has not reached
an acute stage. Th atrikera hav so far
behaved with moderation, except la om
Instance where a few hot-head- Individ
ual hav precipitated (light difficulties.

It should also be said that th compa
nies have not needlessly provoked trouble
since tha strike began. Thsy have aot for
bidden the picking of coal from the dumps,
where hundred of the women and children,
aa well aa the men, bar swarmed dally
While hard coal can be bought at th sea
board and elsewhere at aa advanced price.
in tne aathracit coal region from th
day when the atrlk wa declared tha com
panlea prohlM:d th sila of eoal at any
price. Th result I that coat, mor or
less weather-beate- n and covered with Iron
duct. Is being peddled by men aad boy
trom door td door. Back, dlshoana. wheel.
barrow, aa well a carta and wagon, filled
wun such coal, ar seen area In th treat
or th cities.

Ther I also a smell of bttumtaou coal
smoke la th air. Soft coal la being
nurnea in ta factor!. Th peculiar melk
and th bat that roe with It ara not

In many place In tb east where
they hav aot beea noticed before. Ia tha
aathracit region they have beea abso-
lutely Unknown for a generation. Not
ino th great auiponsloa, aa the long,

eonUnued atrlke of 1878 la called, haa
ther beta fcltumlnou coal burned la this
district

Tha atrikera aak for th redress of cer-
tain grievance, for a day of lght hour
lnetead at tan, a at present, and for the
recognlUon of the labor union. Wags on
the bail of an eight-ho- ur day would be
equivalent to an increase of 20 per cent
on the present wages. Ia regard to the
question of wage, widely different esti-
mates have beea made. The operator In
th flguree they give vary from 150 to I7J
per Month; but the Pennsylvania bureau
of mine aad mining; give official statistic
that ahow an average Wag of less than
$26 per month the year round. Thi In-

clude all aorta of labor about th mines,
whether performed by men or boy.

Peslttaa of tha Operator.
Th position of th coal operator may

be briefly summed up as follow: They
declare that they caanot afford to Increase
wagea at the present fries of coal. Espe-
cially do they insist that they cannot allow
the men to dictate through the labor union
how of when or with what ort of labor or
at what wages they shall run their mines.
Thsy refuse to recognize the union and
they refuse to arbitrate through the Civic;!??' Tee onaratnr relr Cn the
bmw 01 ina men to ering the t; a
to aa end. Outwardly there ara a yet few
sign of pinching poverty. Many of the
foreigner have returned ta Italy or
Hungary, especially the unmarried men
who have crowded th boarding house.
Of those who remain some hav found work
at low wagea aa day laborer, while other
hav gone into the farming district to help
la tha harvest fielde. . The ettiker make
every effort to keep their owa men end all
nonunion men from going to work.- The

MOT IN HER LINK.

lolatloa ef the Probtosa Why a. Girl
Caa't Sal Top.

Old you evr e a girl spin a toot Did
you vrr tee her carefully and closely wind
a string around the cone and then, with a
quick throw and Jerk, give It the necessary
rotary motion to send it whirling right side
upT Tou never did, and probably you never
Will, aay th Chicago Reoord-Heral- be-
cause th ready possibility of doing such a
thing doea not He In a Woman's anatomy.

A girl can twirl a rope and Jump one
enough time to weary her watching brother.
but a top la her hands Is a useless thing,
and the brother only laugba at her efforts to
spin It, If the make them, a he laughs e
all her effort In th direction of throwing.

Obierve th children playing in the atreet
at seasons. Tou may watch
all day and not e one girl with a top In her
hand, while you will e hundred with
skipping ropes. If you e any playing with
ball they will be limply bouncing them aa
th pavement, using h very cramped
motion of th arm la doing u

Th simple fact 1 th;; a gVl cannot
throw, In the true aense of th tera, be--
cause of th peculiar construction of her
shoulder. When a boy throw a N bail h
bend bis elbow, reach back with hi for
arm and use every Joint from shoulder to
wrist. His arm 1 relaxed. A girl throw
with a rigid arm, because her collar hone Is
larger and sits lower than a boy's. Thia
prevents ths free motion of the arm required
for strength and accuracy in throwing;
hence aha cannot spin a top properly.

SAR BEN CARNIVAL.
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ciated by those who will attend the coa-eer- ta

of the Band Foaee, and that la that
the band and mid way have beea separated
as widely as possible. The bandstand will
be oa Farnam street near Nineteenth, whll
th midway will be at Eighteenth and
Dodge. On Douglas, between Eighteenth and
Nineteenth, will be the booth of th ex-
hibitors, while the Douglas County fair

will b oa Pouglaa atreet east of
Ei.aUsoth.
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SURPRISES.

Arc in Store For All
Who Care to Invest!
gate the Merits

of This Except
tional Sale,

The Compulsory Un
loadi ng of Thousands

of Dollars Worth
. ofMerchandise

Redound to
thcAdvan
t ag c of
OurCus
tomers

Unequalled Offers in
Furniture, Carpets,

Draperies, Stoves,
Crockery and
Many Other

Lines,

The People's Store
Makes a Bold Cut
Into Values Di
rcctly in the Face

of Advance
I n r
Ul A A

It will pay you to buy your furniture
now even If you are aot quite ready for
It. Many of our e tatomer ara doing this
every day elnoe the first of August, whea
th sal opened, knowing that they will
toon hav to pay more money for the tama
goods.

Our easy payment system enablea you to
teleot what you want, to pay only a little
down, having the goode delivered' when-
ever you want them. We offer buyer
many Inducemente aot held out by other
stores. Our wonderful credit system en-

able you to buy Jutt what you want,
whenever you want and delivered where
you waat. We do not hesitate In trusting
the working people, because after twenty
year of experience wo know most of them
to be honest. Our prices,-especiall- y during
this sale, ara far below those of any cash
house and w offer the additional advan- -

e
tag of ample credit.
Solid .oak can seat chairs, braced arm,

finished In 'golden, full slsed seat and
back, Cicely finished, worth regularly
$1.50 during thi nOsj

aummer clearing sale Ii
Dresser, swell top drawer, elegantly fin-

ished. French beveled plate mirror, full
aised base, superior drawer work, worth
regularly 115 during mid- - ft P T
summer clearing kale wiwiJ
Kama can also be had la mahogany finish.

Chiffonier, finished In golden or Imi-
tation mahogany, flv large, roomy dcaw
era, highly polished, worth regularlj
$15.00 during mid- - f f"summer clearing sale waiiU

Sideboards, golden oak, beveled plat mir-
ror, on drawer velvet lined, maaslva
carvings, highly polished, worth wi- -
larty $30.00, during mid-
summer 170 0clearing sale ...

Center, tables, choice of finishes, 21x24-lec- h

tops, has lower shelf, pretty design,
worth regularly $4.S0, during I

er clearing sale i !,!
IS dinner sets, assorted patterns, 1C0

pleoes, unditrglased, guaranteed not ta
erase, worth regularly $12.60, p f
daring er clearing sale LvJ

India aets, la assorted finishes, " H '
during ar clearing' sale.. 3 3

Large assortment of Gibson pictures, la
oeautirui Flemish .rrames, Worth reta-larl- y

$1.50, oa fnsale tomorrow.,.. ;

Hall trees, with large double booksFrench
beveled plate mirror and umbrella rack,
worth regularly $10.00, during f " ft i

er clearing sale UtWlJ
$8 roll of wool filled Ingrain carpets, la

Handsome pattern and choice colors,
during Tclearing sals i w 3

An assorted lot of velvets, sxmlnster and
Coquettes, la handsome designs, during

er... fif
clearing sal lti;

104 palra Nottingham lac curtain, full
length and width, worth regularly $2.76.
during er

clearing aale ll.U
Tptry , curtain. In assortsd colors.

heavily fringed at both ends, worth reg-alar- ly

$4.50, during mid- - O ft tsummer clearing aale s)
Goods sold oat of town en our easy pay.

meat . system. Write for terms. Write
for our bow book of beds, containing the
latest fall patterns of Iroa beda. Credit
If you waat It

THE PEOPLE'S

GTOOE.

.Clh & Fern::. C!r::!:.


